Teaching Jobs - No Certification Required! Build Your Resume

Carney, Sandoe & Associates - Recruiting On-Campus! Apply ASAP! Deadline Wed. 10/28 at Noon!
Global Faculty Recruitment, Leadership Search and Strategic Consulting Services for Independent and Like-Kind Schools
Apply by deadline for a chance for an on-campus interview on 11/4.

City Year
Work in the classroom as a tutor/teacher in one-on-one, supported by a group. Learn about teaching, administration, school structure, and politics etc. 27 national locations.

Minnesota Reading and Math Corps Recruiting On-Campus
Recruiting for reading and literacy tutors. Over 1,000 national positions are filled on a rolling basis. Coming to campus 11/3, 11/17 11:30-1:00 Campus Center Lit. Table

Teach For America (TFA) Recruiting On-Campus
After an extensive summer training and passing a state required content exam, teach in a classroom with support and counseling from TFA. National placement - state rules vary. Apply on MC2 for a chance for an on-campus interview in Dec. Feb. or April. Next Application Deadline: Nov 17th.

Match Education or Match Corps
Be an educational tutor in this year of service program that demands high performance and gets it! Boston locations. Accepting applications for teaching and service positions. Application deadline for 2016-2017 school year: November 15, 2015

EXPLO - Summer Exploration Program
Teach young students this summer in this innovative and creative program on the campuses of Yale, Wellesley and Wheaton colleges.

Writing Jobs and Internships & Events

Associated Press Job and Internship Fair - Sat. Nov. 7th
First 15 Mac Students to register get in free per special CDC arrangement!
Great opportunity: network/ interview with top employers of journalist/writers.

Bustle.com - An On-Line Lifestyle Magazine
On-line publication written by young professionals for young professional
Freelance and internships available

Columbia School of Journalism - "The Publishing Course" Recruiting On-Campus
Interested in publishing? Learn about this post grad. course that helps launch publishing career through information, networking, career connections and more
Fri. Oct. 30 11:00 am, Library, Harmon Room

The Loft Literary Center
Hiring for Winter/Spring 2016 Marketing & Communications Internship.
Application Deadline: Wednesday, November 11, 2015.

Huffington Post Fellowship Program - See MC2
Writing content, breaking news, video content. Paid Summer 2016 position.

Thames and Kosmos - Scientific Toys
Help create, write, design, and test science experiment kits, toys, and games for a leading children's educational product company.

See Also: Many Marketing and Communications Jobs and Internships at:
-Children's Museum
-Cancer Research Fund
-Guthrie Theatre
-KSTP news

More On MC2 - Click Here to Connect